
pounds of forage, cneietTngoT
der, crab grass, millet aid peavil'AT EVENING.-

Th grangers were in session at Wash
ToaUhey are tending to infideli- -

tyThe number contains also Herbert
"Tne Develo- p-

secondSpencer's pap-- pa

ment of Political imuw --" -
. i.Th AuBoat Meteors.
An historical di.qoisitioa on lbe

from
arly

Practice ol jaeaiciuw "j andr. r a I 'ini)!nn Bolton,
articles from van- -

many other interesting

rep--
ori... ttLAam Jtr. rUvfi. UV iuu

. i i .k w in this
of "Dorothy JTox, ' is coucmucu

i .u;u ol, oaa the year. An

Historical Rocky Mountain Oatpost is
. itsii a. a. n van ii ii uiutc .wmuuu v-- oUiustrateu,

Consequences," discoBsed. "fhe Price

of Safety" is a well told story.
in Paris, and Oarof American girls

Grandfather's Temples" is an illustrated
. . .. .is .i uo . A mrma.article on tne osa duuiuo. ,

mi., n . nnmhof nf "xlifDer fl

Cl' ' 3ld 01.Ll til -- linn A T V - flSCaioniaiy Dtsgtu -

tUlB UUUUIHI ginJjlessrs Xiaryei a win
.:Mlinna iaa 1 in EoylaQa. and

Bk liuuimuoviw
ia ;, ronnt ation abroad, tnat orders

. , . : fort n i ght
Ill l vuv " w

;no to is first issue.. Constince
. . rrr t. An Uan.r.a a nnVAl in 11t enimore vv uuituju ucjiu - - -

called "Anne," and a new serial by Thorn- -

tr..in mill Vta hAornn in the Janu ary
KB JUL a J " ' 15 i
number. Henry James' novelette, "Wash

fltinaton Sauare," comes to a very
conclusion in this number. Tbe iilustra- -

A l,n. not. onnal tO thOSO IO
tioua die Bvuv, -- 1

i nitrthor and November EUmbers.
iuu vnwww - .

rrko i.otio nf HnrnAr ToaDS JreODl le
II KJ IDDUU V - f t

Wn 9Srd ia the Thankeiiviog nu m--
1U1 i. " "3 W w

aIIt intereatinsr and fnli
UCl, t J
of good..... illustrations. A new serial story

t.ii.jaa,ivijAJ-i- at a a v
lor little gins oanea uHurou uatgmu
r,A nn Inr hnvs called "Teo Weeks nth
a nirns." will be beeun in Na 58, which

... . i i u t.uWill D6 lSSuea Aeceiuwer tuo ity. ere
nnlrl ha nn nrettier Chfistmas eift to a

hnv nr cirl over ten. than a year's sub
scription to "Young People."

CAHOLINA.

North Caroliiia his 267 tobaco fao--

tcrie,
Cold weuther and rain.bive prevailed

. .. ..1 I L I n.inroagnouii uo o-i- o.

R.l.ich News-Ooserv- er : Mr U oo , .. ,r tim oinn vnt-.- was i n 1 .irfld more than aUUUiCUKM ' " ' J
week ago by a gun, is nearly well. The
rn nred Grand Lodtre ot Masons, wnicn

i a in tVia nitvr D.iflPmhcr U wi 1 holdUJCDtD I Ll bU.o ."J -

its sessions in the hall on the fourth floor
of-th- e Baelev bnildinar. M ire than 150
delegates are lot kel for. A Wilton,
Granville county correspondent says
List week seems to bave teen particu-
larly latal to aged females in Boesfieid
township to witrf Mrs Gideon Perry,
aged 70 i iod on the 17th of goitre
Miss Na 1 sou, 78 years of age, fell
and fraciureu her clavicle ; death ensued
in a few minutes. Ou the 18,h, Mrs
Barbara Preddy died instantly from
aneurism, aged 90 years. On the 19 b,
Mrs Elva F :iectie died in two hoars
from the bite of u bull dog ; aged 87
years. On the same day, Thomas Mel-

ville, Esq , aged 64 was thrown from his
bugsy and transfixed by a stake near the
roadside ; death resulted before be was
found ; and at last accounts, (j Washing

.n !ii i iton i&ogers, uranvine b lateiy eteciea
misrepreeectative, was lying ia articulo
rim ji v io

Wilmington Star : The meeting of
WUV O livv' wl vi v i o kjm. vuo 4a vi c u biv ui alVllil
Carolina Railroad at New Berne did not

.. . : T j . i n i-- jLUuix)uyLY auopieu ; xwesoivea.That it is the sense of the stockholders of.. ,iL. Ail T .1. fl .ljjo Auaunu oi, nuriu Carolina xtaiiroad
in special meeting assembled, that thei
rnd shnn'.ri Ha lfi?'sprl tn i a Wilniini- J 1 1 .luaiugtvu
& Weldon Railroad, or other corporations
or individn&la. nnnn nnnh tarma oa mo.- j " w u.sj no uiajr
seem best to the private stockholders and. . .O A 1to iub oiaiu. ji. resolution expressing
preference for the proposition for a lease

HuvivUl ii t give iu ao wo uu
it in the New Berne Nut Shell ; The fol
lowing was offered by Major Joh
Uughes: Resolved, That with the
iiohtR now hp.fnrA na no (faci'vo l-- O " "v uvmio IU LAl COO
preference for the proposition for a lease
nf t hia mail tn R D U ." 1 i t r-i

Divine for the eum of thirty-thre- e thouj j iiuu aouars per annum, provided that t
Wilmington & Wfl Hnn TJuilorl , ko Mn...Avavi .cubbecome security for the payment of tb e
rental. A stock vote being called for
the vote resulted ayes 1 024 votes, reo
rce5ouiiL.g o ou snares ; nays 389 vote
representing 789 shares.

New Berne Nut Shell : We learn tL at
a horrible fate befell Melissa Willis
fallen white woman in this city, en Mo n- -
day night. She bad been drinkin g
lreely and become intoxicated to that d 9- -

6ld iuv ouo was lusensiDie to Cold. as
wen as

.
io toe pains ot death, and in th IB

r A '. i 1 l tvuuuiiiuu lay uown whro tbe was ex
poaed to tbe bitter weather and was
frozen to death.

Winston Load r t. TKa- C4iuu for
dwe liogs enonotbe supplied in Winston

x. a jiries are buiidiDg
three-stor- y brick cotton factory in Sale
ujuuon.o luo uuo novt cccupied by theine profpect ot tbe bunding of tQeMidland Railroad has advanced thepried of real estate in Winston.Th eWinston Light Infantry netted 300 attbeir fair last wentr mv Ti,n
was accidentally Bhot by Mr George
li&mhAth mkilo v I . -

" vu w uuuiing on lastFriday ; sooie shot straca" Lis " face andhinds, but will not prove serious
vrOldaboro Messfinorar Ti,

nonse of Mr .Ttmia ir i B- - "T. ; "uvu, Dout twi
luuob ,rom uoiasooro, on tbe oow Hilroad, was totally defttrnvAH k'day mght.- -A family of negroxodastera
returniocr from Ha

"passed through Gold.boro d7ago en rout for Pitt county, their for.mer home.
Wilmington Ptar . UW

weeks nasi officii' t" ""V two
for a ,r- - ' ""Vr un ert

B &,ri oy tbe Dame ofAnnie Knox, an nmh. -- v. L , .
raised in th f.mT.-r- "7 aY "Btt Det n

J r Uranch.ofolkton. Anson county, and wbo sudden--
t' ZZrZr?" "um. D.oai9 and , as"""" fcW oo somewhere in this c lyorder to stimulate tbe search fJfreward of tl 00 fr . .

oer a
prehension, and flnn- - , ap--
WAR fAtlnl - . I I - wiWUV, sbe,7. U f ODt: J,ra alter Doc Barnes, colored,between Re rirn. '"".Jucttae,

pleasure. Lfta!i jt --.T branch s
from Chariot 'fhe gin Ts' aprenUabout eighteen yeara of age

Mr Branch
come after her immartS.i.W,U... Probb,J

-.-WWViHiVJja -

a 30
ot- -

a w Bui wjwm III iwn liaalooata H .u ".,:" '"i.Mn ,8
nnu rr . . "mainaer in millet and pea-th- e

mi Lt1"". fter
ituib year, riot!witbatand nc tfa .....i ,

teediDB wot i..,iit u.. jb
ton (400 Voand; 1-- cot- -

com, 250 boshei oflwT l" 'Wland

After the causes of defeat hare been--

explained and the country has bad a good

breathing spell of three yeara and a

half, it will then be time to think about
future of the party; what is to be

done, what shall be cur platform, and
who shall be the next Presidential can
didate. A good many papers are trying

decide all these things at once, and
are making strong efforts to get the peo-

ple interested as much as they are. But
baa been a flat failure. When the sun

rose on the day after the election, and

the result was known, every man weni
straight to his business, and ever since I

the country has been engrossed in its bu
ainess interests, lnere is hardly a man

the South who will for a moment take
eye from his Dusiness ana piace h on

the political situation. And so the man I

who has been exj.ec.iog to become fa-

mous
a

on account of a platform they had
written, or-- a number of roles they had
composed for the future guidance of the
party, are in a fair way to be disappoint
ed. As a specimen ot what the newspa
pers are offering, we clip the following
from the Charleston News and Courier:

"A truly democratic creed, to fit and
meet the wants of the times,6hould cover
the following points :

1 No slavery of the mind. Free
thought,

1
frie BDeecb.. atid free votes

fuirly coanted.
2 Oue term of six years tor the presi

dent and vice-oreBide- Ho
For all ex- - presidents, daring life, an ade
auate Dension.. . . . .

3 Ho repudiation ot any iorm. An
honest dollar worth a dollar everywhere
and at any time. .

4 No Government money wnicn Bnan
be legal tender, except gold and silver
The issuing of notes, for use as currency
to be left to the banks.

5 A tariff for revenue. The immediate
reform of the tariff. Free ships. Free
trade as soon as the financial needs of the
country will allow. No steps- .

backward.
. . . -

fi Tin mnnnnnlieR ' INo subsidies. tti
corporation has a right to wrong the peo
ole.

7. Civil service reform. Capable and
faithful officers to hold effiie during good
behavior. No politics in public business.
No a6se6ements for party purposes No
appointments as rewards for political
services.

8 Universal education as the safeguard
nf nnivoraal auffraff. The states to De

aided by tbe national government, in pro
portion to the amounts expended by them
and the results obtained.

9 Works of public improvement of
general valua and importance 10 06 QD

dertaken by the national government
The public revenue comes from tbe peo
pie. and, when needed, should be provi
dently need for their benefit.

Fob several weeks a rumor has prt
vailed to the effect, that the negro exodus

had began afresh and that thousands of
negroes in the extreme Southern States
were emigrating to the West. Bat the sub-

sequent rumor that the tide of emigration
still flowed in the direotion of Kansas
made us rather skeptical as to the truth
of tbe rumors. It surely does not

already so overburdened with population,
that hundreds and thousands are in a
destitute and starving condition.

Ao article in tbe Boston Post gives
some facts in regard to the negroes in
Kansas, which will doubtless interest the
reader :

The facts set forth in the following
artiole from the Boston Post can not fail
to interest the reader; It concerns the
negroes in Kansas : "A little over a year
ago, Geo Conway and Wendell Phillips
were trying to fire the enthusiasm of tbe
North up to the point of supporting and
encouraging the exodus movement
amoog the oolored people of the South
Now, Mrs Comstook, an elderly lady,
with white hair and benevolent face, and
dressed in the style of the Quakers, has
been sent East by Gov St. John, of Kan-
sas, to solicit money, clothes and other
things for tbe relief of the suffering col-or- ed

imigrants of that 'State. Of course
genuine humanity and philantbrophy do
not slop to inquire into causes. Their
springs of action are touched by the
simple fact that suffering exists, and we
trust there will be a free response to the
appeal which Mrs Comstook is now
making in behalf of 0,000 negroes more
or less destitute. But it is nevertheless
proper and profitable to inquire with
whom the responsibility rests for this seri-
ous state of thingB. There are now five
times as many oolored people in Kansas
as there were a year ago, and even then
whole families slept in the open air and wo-
men and children died of starvation. It is
not denied that Kansas was represented
to the deluded blacks as a land of promise
a place where tbe 'forty-acres-acd-a-mu-

idea was to be finally realized, while in
addition milk and honey were to flow in
streams fjLomfore8ts.of gum. treea whose
branches would swarm with luscious
'possums almost ready to pop open from
yery fatness. Sj alluring was the pic-
ture that whole families left their little
homes where they had plenty and com
fort, disposing of their mules and poultry
and Buch other property as they may
have bad for trifling considerations to
join the grand maroh for the new Canaan.
The diBappointment of the present
ruue awaKeoing iron, such a fairy dream
can hardly be appreciated by

.
those who

J t .1uo not xnow now inoroogbly sensuous
the highest enjoyment of tbe Southern
negro is. They found that they had been
fed upon delusions. Many who could
get together the requisite means refund-
ed to their old homes with experience to
last them through life. Many others
who could not raise tbe money accom-
plished the same thing through great
naruBuip ana sunenng. uat tbe great
mass nave not oeeo able to get
away. They have had to live by fitfnl
employment, by scanty charity or starve,
1 ne Minnesota demagogue wfeo started
this whole iniquitous business and the
smaller demagogues who helped it along
vma now contemplate ineir work. They
will still cling to the old story of crueltykt.piBiiuteu ujiub woiiei ; iney aave no
other deiense. But Can they show Buch
suffering from any cause amoog any
community of 50000 blacks of the South
as is acknowledged to exist amoog that
number io Kansas? They know they
jbu uub, iuu in mat aignmcehl iact 10
their condemnation.

Grain is on the xise io Northern mtr- -

ts

7bo Southorn
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the
BL I. PELIi, Editok and Owner. .

Hxoo'g majority in Texas id about

60,000. to

Bom say Garfield will be bis own suc-

cessor In 1884. Possibly- .-
it

lit Bis Butler gives doe notioe that
be is an Independent" until be can ar-ran- ge

to do better.

Turn Northern oensoa takers oan't get
g, correct count in South Carolina to suit in
them, and a third baa been ordered.' ao

Aid now Ben Hill begins to see bow

he baa been caught, and wants to explain
He says his letter was private, and was

written M in a time of depression and de

feat." But that don't mend matters. A
arret! man. hi shonld not have let the
D
M blues" get the best of him so easily,

Th inauguration boom has taken the
place of every thing else in Washington.
Preparations are being made on a grand
scale, and there is saoh a rush for aooom- -

modations that the hotel men have al

ready begun to turn away applicants.
Every room la engaged indeed, every
space upon whioh a cot can be placed baa

been taken.

Wi have from Mr P M Hale, a circular
letter, addressed to the Democratic mem

bers of the Qeneral Assembly, asking at
their hands, a ion to the office of

State printer. Mr. Hale has done valua
Me lerviae for the isartv and we wouldv - 7 ar

like to see him elected. Bat the News.

Observer has also done valuable service
for the party, and we would also like to

lee the flexes Observer eleoted:

Give it to 'em both.

A joki at the expense of the Almighty
is, to say the least, contemptible, but the
man who attempts a bit of humor

a

by blaspheming the Divine Providence, is

not only morally contemptible, but biain- -

leas. The Washington Star says:
M Lord Cockling was both disappoint-

ed acd dlegruDted on Thanksgiving day.
Ha waited at home in toll dress and a
dignified attitude al! day, for Divine Pro
videnoe to call and thank him for his aid
in securing the blessings of the rolling
vear. lion-arriv- al excited the ire of the
distinguished Senator to a towering at
titude."

Mb Bout well in bis recent artiole on
the future of the Republican party, names
uma of the essential features of a
republican form of government which
be Bays tbe Republican party has
and U bound to maintain. In naming
what be believes to be the essential fea- -

w it 1 11 1 a m il :sures, jut ueutwen is guuty 01 notaing
less than the impeaohment of his party.
There ia not a single feature he mentions
WJh.!flhJuM AO iimilA1Viu,&j9n is

These are the features as named by
MrBoutwell:

"1. All just powers are derived from
the consent of the governed. 2. Tne ex

raise of those powers is by representa-
tive men seleoted by the people, either
directly by eleotion or indirectly by ap-
pointment. 3. The recognition in the
constitution of the existenoe of a body of
men entitled to the elective franohiae.
4 Effleient means for tbe general and
equal enjoyment of tbe right by all of the
olaas so reoognizad. 5. Obedience to the
will of the majority, when, a reeably to
tbe Constitution, that will has been as-
certained."

Can any one point out a single essen
tial feature which we have at all times
enjoyed f Have they not all been viola
ted again and again 7 Have we bad
true Republican Government since the
Republican party came into power f

"Br atks in the Mountains," ia the ti-

tle of an article in a recent number of
Harper, by Mrs Rebeoca Davis. One of
these by-pat- hs leads through Salisbury,
(which, by the way, leoks a sight of beingj
a mountain town) and of this plOi Mrs
Davis remarks :

"There were as usual, the wide gras
grown streets, with the dilapidated wood
en houses, enclosed in marvelous hedges
01 roses, juere was revealed to their as
tonisbed senses the incredible amount of
filth which can be accumulated in a town
by dint of bad drainage, or no drainage
mm m.

Her more .minute description would
make one believe that she never saw Sal
isbury. The -- Piedmont Air-Li- ne Head
light makes the old town shine with
wonderful tffalgenoe "with" ITs broad
glare

"Tbe older aettled part." says the. Head
ligt. " baa dilapidated buildings, but the
modern part is filled with handsome and
eleglnt residences, with princely lawns
and gems of lower gardens. The streets
are neither filthy nor Allgrass grown.

u Ji . 1 . 1 . . . .uo sTiuvuues euuw tuai me people are
progressive, publio spirited and cultiva-
ted. There are two hotels in successful
operation, and a new one nearing com
pletion, whioh will add greatly to the at
traction ol the place. Main street is
supplied with letter boxes from which
carriers obtain the mail matter, and tbe
streets are lighted with rosin gas."

A Uti&aby note from Scribner &. Co
informs us that a short serial by Mrs
Burnettjauthorofi'ThatLass o Lowrie's,"
etc., will begin in the February Scribner
Meantime Mrs Burnett is writing what
promises to be her longest novel, for
8oribner'e Monthly. Its scene is laid in
Washington. Mr Cable's new serial
1 f . J . T"V I 1 ? ... ... . . .AiBUBiuo ieipmne, win also begin m

cuiuary, ai.u rau turougb three cr
four to m ber . . . Mrs Sohayer'a "Tiger
Jjiiy" wi;l bo conoluded in tbe January
oumler.

'
m

" Bl Atlanta OonstUution has the fol-

lowing in iu Southern news column:
"Edward Hawkins, an eight year-ol- d

boy, of North Carolina, is lecturing io
Kentucky. Owj(ct mocey to creatf
4timBcJ" -

pe acuta and field peas enonoK . ta

500 ponndB of pork. The oat? 4tt

failure on account of mat f a
over 1 500 pounds on tbe eight aCISi,

Lf onroe Express : We learn '

ays ago; while on their way honJ S
Monroe, a white boy nam6(j p.""!
from CheaUrfitild ennnio en .r'B)i
of age, was shot by a negro b'ov J
Aegil Laney, the ball lodvinflT .."M
shoulder, and r 6
wound. j

JOURNAL AND JOVBNAHsT&

The Raleigh Sentinel has
ed. "spent

If. I TlfnT M.kl.V i

the Democrat at Siliahnrc T6ls
oamD&iD b-i- beeuo a RnnKi;...
in that town called the Citizen,

m i tt i t -loe jviuBtoo journal is verv nn.L
citiovu vi uvriuui clUrvia fin)
rnilrr.ft.ffa

m i.xoe piswi vDscrver wants the Si
nrinhncr. Nil rlnAS r Hi- - .
doubtless be a close fight.

Thev say that the Pari
publishing telegrams from Nev Ynry.II. i l.. o r. . U

tne Hitch mat oara Dernnardt will

prociaimea ol the TJiiy
Ktotjio "

Mr John S Ray retires from
Raleigh Star and i succeeded bj
John S HamptOD.

'Ihe Uhidago IriDuae turned karim

old platform.
Father Evans, says thtt if the VmuJ

people tvUl fibrin follrrir
.

U a I

" a tun i

State debt and
.

let him know wht itIt .
hn will..... nat--j it....r

aixm. iutoa u uuifuu OI IDS WlMln.

Leader is a candidate for readier u

FAEU gossip,

From the Louisville Courier-Jonrat- L

- One of the strong pilots in Engligl

tarmiog was lately empnasizud as followi

by Prof RobwTtf, of Cornell Universitj:
"Jisrem, ijavs he, "l m satisfied Ik

Ob i:cret oi Ejugi iu i 6 ouco 88 io raimnj

larger crops, xv. wuu u m ko away tat

breath ot a prairib farmer to hear etat

an E: glisbman'H fnniaerition of tha

epuddings' tbe 'gruLbiags,' the 'twill
. . .I 1 U i

irgs, tbe roilingn and cusiingg that i
heavy clay ftid io tubj-ct- J to before i
is considered rerdy for whfat.

"What is thia all for? Simply to .
lock the full storehouse of natnrei Thii

it is fall has been provaa time and again,

By actual analysis, it is found tbat an

soil contains, io the first six incbei,

plant food euongh for from fifty to ou

hundred and fifty full crops of grain. I

.do not oesire to aiscoursge tne parenui

and use of fertilizers, but what I do pro- -

tept asamst is purchasing on time con--

mercial manures at forty dollars Dei toe.

which are really worth only twenty fin,

to enrich oloddy fields already fairly rid

in plant iooa, loosea up it i irae, on

there none tbe less, only awaitiDga littli

iudioieus application of the brain ani

muacle to set it free.
"If these hastily jotted facts and

are the means of iniaoin? m
ar w

fellow farmers to remove some of the

trees and fences, or to give the fields

an additional cross harrowing or two De- -

fore casting in the seed, and asking tit

Lard to Jlea4W4abar of tki biadi, BJ

object will have been attained.

A correspondent of the Countrr 6e

tleman Bays: "In tbe autumn there is b(

forage or food of any kiod better nc

milch cows as a help to failing putars

than pumpkins. I have used them freely

for years with the best results, and Iaa

the fear of tbe seed all nonseoae At th

present time I have a fioe lot growiof

among the corn and about three ecre

Dlanted near the barn, which to
will be sufficient to last till Christmas ill

can secure a portion of them from
After tbe pumpkins are gone, oarroti M

better than anv other variety of roots,

and if fed till prass comes asraia there

need be no loss of aaalitv io tbe batter.

The quantity of tbe milk will be eqitl b

the best grass season, and will dep

upon the cows Any man having
mon sense, and managing properly, u

obtain double tbe average given by coil

of tbe kind usually met with, if he

buy good ones and breed from no

but deep milkers, and from balls M

are from a deep mi king strain."

A Door farmer cannot cone jal the H
that he is a poor farmer. All his

'Undines nroclaim the verdict sg1'"

him his horses, cattle, wagons barae

children bear silent but nDmiBtktl
idence against him. Qj the other
all tbese thing testifv favorably oQ beotf

of the good farmer. Edry pi8Sr by

read the evidence prj or cm, This W

alonu ought to stimulate evry faroe'
do bis best for ib aak of bi-- i own

aeter, as well as uteres j for bo fflij"
assured that every passer-b- y

u W
Dounce judgment according to tti

dence Dirigo Rural.

. Look into the bee-hive- s as Ibuy W!!
oiajr juuoors. ii there is not euuB".
ey to oarry the colony throagh the tint

h irame oi honey, irom
hiveor.in ease all are found to he
feed a Jitj;le eyrnp every warm day, 43
care of the little worketa in wioW m
you will be rewarded in summS.

-- A careless farmer suffers his 0r

shock tn imi0t rni r.n Hnwii wbOW

remain until he is readv to shock
Often this is late, and in raioyj
me rodder, and often half tne cw --

loss.

me pronts oi iarws --

from taking care of the crops atW
turity.Leakv barna. half mad9f'Bn
fanitiv atvinb. ...j uaA fnnriasr esBS"

j auu uatA -- - c

more loss to farmers tbaa a

ons. .

--rLock well to all kinds of Ii" ftup i tha approaoh of winter, Tofl Ii.f u a 1. - :ti h SWer!
.bu uujer a grazing win . j

avtar bv th fintnnM hlafttlftbe
's n jt provided with abundance of P

'' ""'""' v "'Vender.' ,''
Caive3 and Rnlta should be w6.

before the oold wAathAr beffins,an(l
a . . ' '.l' r - : wLnnra i a a r A i I-- wrrn r.nnm v

They do better if weaned
tb

...ater in t.ha aaVnn' ,- --- f.Y. ; . . tb
r-- In ttatherinw nnrn look out 0,.-.- a

beat mm f j u.i f h. kiad it
makes the best yield; and stick
The seed; can be improved year of
in this vr.y. , ' J ."
i i. U ! rt i s a nre C"i
and potatoes' Don't ai until theg11

If you did not fcrtiliz) wheat

JORN KELLY AND THE NEW YORK
HERALD.

Editob Homi : Do you read the . New
York Herald ? If you do not, you bave
escaped a great infliction, by not seeing
the many and innnmeraDie arvicies 01

Mr Herald and ail His correspondents,
abusing John Kelly for his many crimes,
and especially for the defeat of General

. . .- " 1! J.i. tHancock, the democratic canuiuaie ior
President. The trouble is, the Herald
and Kelly bave had and still bave a pri-
vate quarrel of their own, and both
have been in ;the papers for a month
past, with all kinds of abuse and vilifica-

tions. The public of good taste are tired
and disgusted with their quarrel. John
Kelly is bad enough, but ia the Herald
any better? The latter Bays' Kelly de-

feated Hancock. He probably helped to
do bo by his political treachery for the
ast three vears. but the Herald did more

to defeat Hancock than Kelly, by abusing
Mr Grace because be was a Catholic and
appealing to all the protestant feelings
against Catholicity. The Herald pre-

tends to be a neutral paper. This is all
sham. It is the great political weather-
cock of the age. Before the Indiana
election it was for Hancock ; afterwards
it was for Garfield, in strong partisan
terms. Six weeks ago it commended
Kellv as a greatettesmaD, that he had
been kicked out of the party at Cmcinna
ti, and had now woipped the party and
led it, and was worthy. to lead. A ter it?
personal quarrel with Kelly, it has
abused him in polite phrase, and charged
him witball kind 01 tsrimes. eat what
right has the Hatgjd tar abuse Mr Ktlly
ior aeieaiiDK wrTrsaeD -- k m
Kelly is a Derfif5fSVlue Herald is i9--
Dublican and supported Garfiald. Njw
if Kelly wotked against Hancock, be only
did what the Herald did, and what right
has the Herald tg abase Kelly for bia aid
and co operation to eject Garfield. S S

Prentice, of Mies., wts approacbed by a
comparative stranger, who remarked to
him " that McLungj was a d d dag."
Prentice said, "well,f McLmDg is a dog,
he is our dog, and jlu be a a it yoa
shall call bira a dogw bo some Demo
crata oneht to tell lie tterald, H Jvel.y is
a dog, "he is our di," end that he (the
Herald) had better attend to the corrupt
mnn of his own parr. How could that
chameleon sheet ol, more political pre
tentions than all ojher papers, support
General Garfidd af t r savins what it did
about him in connexion with the Poland
Committee, DeGolfer paving contract,
and other grave chiges. It is only sur
prising that a publi journal, so utterly
devoid of all Drineiiie, should have main
tained itself so long" While it is Jaraus
faced, it alwavs sots with the strong par
ty. It is strange t?at Mr .Dennett sbouia
have stood by in fee presecoa of so man;
crimes of Kellv td so long a time and
not raised his voip until & personal qnar
rel ensued. But lay on McDuff, and
d d be him rbo first cries, bold
enough. " It appars to be a dog fight
anyhow. J.

POLI1 NOTEz,.

Col John W Fney is spoken of
the Democratic c?didate for Miyor
Philadelphia. I

Jonah waB thejust man to retire from
the Department of the Interior. Cari

&

M 1 Ml I iL.acnuiz win oeiiuo next. Mancheste
Union, Dem.

The mission ofjbe Democracy hence
forth, will be tfrkal with questions of
tbe present andjoe future, and not with

leaders who cahr accept this decision
and who decline give their attention
to practical bsuet will be promptly rel
egated to th obshrity from which they
should never rive been permitted to
emerge. j

Not only tie b interests of the Saath
but also tbe Velftle of the whole country

. .demands tba the JJemocracv shall re
form their broken but not routed, col
umns, and again read their banners to
tbe breeze, ffhi the Southern Democ
racy are intefeely isgusted with the in
competency, or wrse, that lost-th- e party
tbe State of Njw Sork, this does not af
feet tbeir ailed an to tne grand old or--
ganizition that fid 80 long withstood the
tide of unconitittl iional legislation that
for years has benfced the foundation o
our Govern men. All that we ask of our
Northern bretlrei lof the same politica
faith is that thy all no longer submit
to the dictatioUofielf-constitute- d leaders
who hold their iwnselfish ends ever par-
amount to the skceta of the party in the
whole conn try Kegiater.

The whole sctenjlof a new Southern
party would fa infcriously, as it ought
to fail if there be an gratitude or good
faith South of Ma J and Dixon's Line
There are thousan4ind tens of thou
sands of voters in Southern State
who will never conait to desert their
comrades of the N.' oec ansa tney are
not as Btrong as o and their radical
enemies. Thare wl xi, tBere'ore. Do a
strong Democraticty kept up in every
Southern Sute in nfe of alt that its op-
ponents could do, id the whole of the
ooutn would be djioea, as Virginia is
now divided, into fe parties instead of
two. .Parties call ft be improvised.
.Parties cannot be manufactured ready
ior uBo. J.here mtff pe a uemand ior a
party before it ct jamount to much.
There is no calf for?3 more parties in

1 the bedeviled acji ; Qua time.
TSbanpr6?3TSrer-- i unwise as nn

grateful if wUdlrtake to cut loose from
the only party ib the Union tbat can save
our persecute fectiOn from a late worse
than that 0 eland. Richmond Dis-
patch. I V

f

The AlbanjAtgus says: "The Repub-
lican party bejeled and insisted that the
Canvassing Brla of jLouisiana, Florida
and South CarAiWahould go behind the
local returns $ the vptes in' 1876. The
Republican paw is low very anxious tbat
the county can?a i9erj jn New York State
should do notbn ? the sort. The Ar.
gus was oppose to change of or interfer-
ence with the lt aUturna in the three
Southern Statet h I. It is opposed to
any such change o: aterferenoe with the
local returns of N York State now.
We do not chat ;e ur principles because
adherence to th4mienefita Republicans
or because depaHfV from them would
help Democrats,' j6 Republican party
altera ita principlesjia often as its exigen-
cies differ. It isi0r vote --changing to
steal a Presidencylaj earnestly, against
it to keep a Presiy ; tbe Democracy
are against vote cbJging all tbe time." ?

The SocTHiBH pin office has been
removed over Ffj Shelton's store, on
Trade Street, alcn opposite the Old
Market House, whflit extends a hearty
welcome to iu frif e, nd patrons.i ..-

To all who are suffer ,, the error and iadipwoM of youth. ner wekneM, earlr decaytoaa of manhood. to, I d nd a recipe that wUcure yon. IfKICK or C4sok. Thia great remedywas discovered by a atatonary ia South AmericaBend a itT.f aope to
T. Iitiulh StoUoa D. fa, yor CStxi

f4 1

ington, last week. The reports maae
during the session show that instead of
dying out, as seems to be the prevailing

idea, the order is increasing, and, the
growth is of a healthy nature.

Th inspired editor of the Piedmont
Headlight, an advertising sheet, writes

"The Divine pencil, dipped in the dew- -

drop and sunshine, paints , the smiling
valleys and oloadcapped monntains in
the Piedmont belt at this season, in col
ors that defy the limner's art to portray ;

and to be appreciated, must be seen, and
. b th ae wn ttaTei over tne

Piedmont Air-lan-e.

Full returns of the vote for President
have been received from thirty states :

M TIm V;- -t Mnnrtali ntat.AB OrivAH filar.
&M 3 9U586 . Hancock, 3,733,259 ;

leaver! 264 612, and Dow 10,908 votes
total of 7 923 345 votes. TheBe official

footings put Garfield 181,327 votes ahead
of Hancock. Colorado, Indiana, Oregon,
Florida. Nevada, South Carolina, Tenues
Bee and Texas are not included in these
figures. The three first named will oarry
Garfield's lead to 190,662, while the five

other unreported states will bring it down
to the neighborhood or 3U,uuu xne
Weaver vote will not exceed 300,000, un
less he got a larger vote in Texas than
be is now credited with. In 187b Cooper
polled oulj 81,257 votea. , It is believed
tbe total vote 01 tbe country win run up
to 9,125,000, against 8,455,838 in 1876 and
5,602 935 in 1872."

Mas Rebecca Harding Davis, in Har- -
a w .11 j "I iLa L ma a rfnana' Mnniniv. aescriDes loo uumo v

Christian Reid as a "gray, quiet house.

hidAn hv nines." We doubt if Mrsj r
David ever saw the house. The residence
of Mies Fisher, (Christian Reid) says an

exchange, is a large two-stor- y building
of the olden time, whose brown color
snitB well to the wealth of shade given by

the ancient oaks and grand old cedars
1 1 I . FTU. ini.ataaWDlCD SurrOUUU lb. XUC uuuoo iuuhod

good cheer inside, and the owners given

to hospitality. The oaks prefigure Miss

Fisher's strength of intellect as the
cedars do the immortality ot her fame.
Christian Reid has a presence that pre- -

nopseses one....at once in her favor. Nearly
nn

Bix feet ia heightb, weighing aDout iav
pounds, in the prime f womanhood, her
eyes glowing like diamonds, wnue in
tellect epeaks out through a brunette'8
fair face, unmarred by passion or care,
she wins your heart. It you nave read

Bonny Kate, or auy other ol ber worn,
you feel proud of her as a southern
writer to see tier is to leei proua 01 ner
as a woman.

THE CREAM OF THE MAILS.

Raleigh aboundeth in floods, quag
mires. Dartridgrea, bad cotton and. no

a w
wood.

The men who proposed the plan of
D6nsiooiDe must regard it
as a very great misfortune to be elected
Presideut of the United States. Or why
should he ever after be an object of pity
or caarity ? The New York Evening
Post says : "The people are willing to
humor this notion at least to the extent
of areeinsr that a man wbo has been
President ought to be satisfied with the

tor tbe old democratic republican simpli-
city which reduces the President to the
ranks of the people after bis - term has
ended, which rj jets tbe notion that the
office or the man who has held it can set
ftr any impairment of dignity by his
taking his place among his fellow citizens
once more, and which does not exclude
him from any honest and honorable- -

calling either in the public service or in
private business.

The opposition to the proposed Pas- -

sion fiay wew xork is becoming strong
er and more general. The Savannah
Morning News notes that at least a doz
en sermons against the proposed produc-
tion were preached in that city Sunday
last. Among those taking strong ground
against it were Rev Mr Healey, Catholic:
Rev Dr Ewer, Episcopalian; Ray DrHart- -

neld, Methodist; Kev Dr Bellows. TJnita
riao. Manager Abbey says that, notwith
standing tne opposition he is meeting
with, he will produce the play at Booth's
unless the theatre is closed by force He
claims that the performance cannot be
prevented legally.
Mr Editor-Ple- ase

don't stop my paper. I haven
the money to pay for it just now, but
can t do without it. lour paper has im
proved wonderfully : My wife says there
is no better in the South : and 1 think so
100. j.i is mueea tne light ot our
Home.

Ihe Wilmington Star says : When
lieaconBneid is not engaged in making
history read like fiotion he tries his hand
at making bction read like history. He is
more successful in the former.

Mrs Estella, Anna Lewis, a Southern
author and a woman of rare attainments.
has just died in London. The Baltimore
bun a brief sketch of

. as
gives

w . her life :
jars Lewis, who was the daughter of

Mr J N KobiDBon, a gentleman of fine
estate, was born near this ' city " in
Apru, iosi. airs ljewis was of great
personal oeauty, as ner portraits reveal,
and she was married at the age of seven-
teen to Mr Sydney D Lewis, a Brooklyn
lawyer, xu mat cny and in Jfiurope
chiefly in England, she has since resided
Her home in Brooklyn wae a centre of re
finement, and in his best' days was
iavonte resort of Edgar 4.11an Poe, Mr
Liewis being one of bis warmest friends
and most generous vindicators. Her
first volume of poems, the Becorda o
tne Heart," was published in 1844, her
last publications being the tragedies of
oappuu iu iooo, ana tne Ji.ing'a Strata- -
gem, iu ion?.'

Troubles thicken around Mr Glad
stone. His administration was born into
a vast inheritance of labyrinthine perplexi
ties, otorms tnat bad been tied up by
temporizing expea:ents, until they conld
be stayed no longer, have burst in fury
on his head. If a successful issue for all
these difficulties be possible, be will
achieve it. He lacks neither theabili.
ty nor the courage to accomplish all that
any statesman of Europe could do, under
the Bime conditions. But it ia possible
that the task may prove unachievable.
There are indications of such changes of
public feeling as may deprive him of the
popular support necessary to the continu-
ance of his labors to a triumphant con-olaei- oo

Washington Post.
Gai field and his wifa hrp.bfaD

with Pagan Bob Iogersoll on Thanksgiv- -
1U "-- j "'-- hjcu wroi 10 cnutcb.

Iu Blliui ,re there are nine stove manu-lactone- s

eujptjyiag 43s) bauds.

TJoon the hills tbe wind is sharp and
cold,

The sweet young grasses

And we, O Lord, nave wandered from thy
fold ;

But evening brings us home.

Among'the mists we stumbled, and the
rocks,

Whpra the brown lichen whitens, and
the fox

Watches the straggler from the soan-ere-

fljeks ;
. But evening brings ua home.

The sharp thorns prick us.and our tender
feet

Are cut and bleeding, and the lambs re
peat

Their pitiful complaints--- , e 10

sweet,
When evening brings us home.

W h Krtcn wounded by tbe hunters
V V V Mtwv -

darts.
heavy and ourOar ..o .rA verffCJO v ' J

Sareh for thy coming when the iignt
departs,

But evening brings us home 1

The darkness gathers. Through tbe
gloom no star

Rises to guide us We have wandered
far.

Without thy lamp we know not where
'we are

At evening bring us home I

Tbt clouds are roui4 us, and the saow-drift- s

thicken.
(1 thnn rloar Shpnherd., leave Off DOt tOw - 1 - r

sicken
In the waste night our tardy footsteps

qaicken.
At evening bring us home 1

LITERARY GOSSIP.

MRS. MARY BAYARD CLARKE, Book Editor,

All books received during the week

will be mentioned by name in the next
Rncneediner issue, and. if worthy Of it, re

ceive a looser notice after careful read
ing
Books Reoeivhd :

Povular Science Monthly for December.
D Appieton & Co, New York

Lippincott's Magazine for December,
Philadelphia.

Harper's Monthly and Young People.

The "PoDular Science Monthly" for
December, is unusually interesting, con--
tuiLiof articles from both Huxley &Dd

o
Tyndail : the first being an address deliv
ered at the opening of Sir Josiah Mason's
"Science College, at Birmingham, Jfiog- -

land. Uctober 1st. 18SU The subiect is
' Science and culture," and is well suited
to signalize the occasion which called it
forth. Sir Josiah Mason, the founder of
this new "Science College," is an old gen
tleman ot eiehtv six. who has amassed a
large fortune, by the manufacture of a
steel pen of ereat reputation, and in the
business of electroplating. He has Bpent
large Buma in establishing hospitals, asy
lums and alms houses, and has built
and endowed an orphanage, capable of
educating, feeding and oiothing five hun
dred children.

His last great benefaction is the estab
lisbment and eqaipment of this ''Science
College," whioh is put upon an entirely

to both 86X68 on tbe same terms, and : it
is broadly devoted to science ; to prevent
interference with this distinctive and com
prehensive purpose, its founder excluded

theology," .Tarty Politics, and mere
'Literature." The faculty consists of able
men, carefully chosen. Ihe founder is not a
scientific man, but ,a cool headed observ
er, and the theory of education embodied
in hiB institution ia the result of extensive
practical intercourse with tbe common
people, and an intimate knowledge of
their real wants. "He was," says Profes
sor Huxley, 'as a boy, thrown into tbe
thick of the struggle for existence in the
midst of a great manufacturing popula
tion, tie seems to bave bad a hard fight,
inasmuch as by the time be was thirty
years ot age, bis total disposable funds
amounted to twenty pounds. When he
had attained to middle age and wealth
U I t 1. il. in .1ue uotuougot nimseu oi others who were
making a start in life, and, desiring to
give them a helping hand, after long and
anxious reflection, could devise nothing
better than to provide them with the
means of obtaining "a sound, extensive,
ana practical scientiho knowledge,

Wrt.l.:. f il I r ii..tjyeuaiug oi mo exclusion oi an "mere
Literature," from tbe curriculum, Pro--
fessDr Hox'ey says: "I am the last per

. . i .
bou w ijuBHiion mo importance or genu-
ine literary educition, or to suppose that
intellectual culture can be complete with
out it. An exclusively scientific trainin
will bring about a mental burst as sorely
as ao exclusive literary truioing. Toe
value ot the c irgo does not compensate
for a ehip being out uf trim ; and I
should be very sorry to think taat the
Scientific College would turn out none
but lop-sid- ed men.

JUe thinks, however, there is no need
for any such catastrophe, as the three
greatest literatures of the world English,
trerman and rrenco, will be in reach of
the students. Bat supposing the know!
edge of French and Gdrmia only suffi
ciect for scientific purposes, be thinks "if
an Englishman cannot get literary cul
tare from his bible, bis Shakespeare and
his Milton J neither will tbe profoundest
study of Homer aud Sophocles, Virgil and
Horace give it to him.

Professor iyndall'g address, called
"The Sabbath," is a Presidential one de
livered before the Glasgow "Sunday
society, an association formed for the

x i cipurpose ot renaering ounaay, as iar as
possible, a day of cheerful renovation
ooin oi Dody ana spirit, and not a day of

I 1 11 fTl i r a apeuai gioom. loere is noining, says
.lynaaii, in this address, "tbat I would
withstand more strenuously, than the
conversion ot tbe first day of the week in
to a common working day. Qai;e s
strenuously however, should I oppose its
being employed as a day for the exercise
of oacredotal rigor.

The address is written in Tyndall'e usual
glowing, energetic style. He seems car-
ried away by bia subjeet, and quotes
largely to show that the early christians
aud the early Reformers, emphatically
asserted the freedom of Christians from
Sabbatical bonds. Luther, Melanchthon
his grand old namesake, "The Martyr
Tyndale," as well as Knox and Calvin, re-
pudiated the idea of a Jewish Sab
bath, Calvin even going so far as to say:
"Those who thus adhere to the Jewish
institution, go thrice a far as the Jews
themselves, in tbe gross and carnal su-
perstition of Sabbatism."

Both tbe "Scientifio Colleflre" aad th
"Sunday Society," are signs of the limes.
wmcn, ii rea aright, by tbe light ol
these addressee, . c&u

. .
give no alarm to

.1 i : 1

buvav wno wui aid tneir reason against
i.oodMwvavu8, ejwn, it mij be dona jet,

vi'" : ''"'"".


